
Mount Laurel Baseball Community, 
 

 My name is Mike Wasienko and this is my second year as the Head Baseball Coach at 

Lenape High School. First and foremost, I hope everyone is staying safe and healthy during this 

time. I wanted to send a letter to introduce myself and talk about our TRIBE Baseball summer 

camps.  

Like I said above this is my second year as the Head Baseball Coach at Lenape and my 

fifth year with the program. I previously coached at Haddon Heights High School and played 

college baseball at Rowan University. I have also been teaching at Lenape for five years as a 

Health and Physical Education teacher. I am very excited to start our high school season and also 

excited to continue to build a relationship with Mount Laurel and Harrington Middle School 

Baseball. Laurel Acres is a top-notch facility and Mount Laurel Baseball has developed nearly 

all of our guys who come through the Lenape Baseball program.  

 One of the ways we get to meet and coach the future of Lenape Baseball is through our 

TRIBE Baseball camps. We will be returning to Laurel Acres for two weeks of camp this 

summer! Our camp dates are 6/28 - 7/1 (Rain date is 7/2) and 7/5 - 7/7 (Rain date is 7/8). Our 

first week is an all skills week and games. The second week is an all offense week which 

includes baserunning, hitting drills, and hitting competitions. The camp times are 9-12 for ages 

7-14. We will provide safety precautions as we get closer to the camps. I would also like to invite 

you to come see a Lenape High School Baseball game this spring. We play right behind the 

school in the middle of our athletic fields and our games usually start at 3:45pm or 4pm. Our 

schedule can be found on olympicconference.org. 

 Please stay safe and healthy during this time. If you have any questions, my school email 

is mwasienko@lrhsd.org. If you would like to follow the Lenape High School Baseball program 

on Twitter our account is @TribeBaseball_ and our website is lhstribebaseball.com. We look 

forward to seeing you at a future Lenape Baseball game and at our camps this summer!  

 
Thank you, 
 
Mike Wasienko 
Head Baseball Coach  
Lenape High School 

mailto:mwasienko@lrhsd.org

